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GROWING AS A PERSON... 

I`ve definitely changed as a person. I`ve become a person who believes in herself. This 
whole EVS thing has a huge meaning for my life, I`ve find myself, who I want to be 
and what I want to do. Of course there are lot of things that I still need to improve, 
but then again, don`t we all. I think that as a human being we can never be 
”complete”.  I`m extremely thankful for this opportunity ! To je velky skoda” that I 
can´t stay here the whole year! . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Social life… 

I really enjoy spending time with Natalie and Marcela and with my co-workers 
from Klubicko. They invite me often to do and see things with them and their 
families at freetime, which is great! For example  with Marcela and Bohdanca, I 
have spend one lovely weekend in Prague, with others we visited the insanely 
awesome Punkva caves. I met some nice EVS volunteers on my on arrival training, 
I`ve  been to see them in Uherske Hradiste and Nachod. And as if I wasn`t 
busy enough already, I started to have my own blog about 
"my life as an EVS in the Czech Republic" and I 
teach two lovely girls English. I try to relax a 
bit but usually I end up doing something 
completely different and I enjoy it a lot! 

"PÄÄ, OLKAPÄÄ, PEPPU... 

 
Everybody knows.” head, shlouldres, knees and toes” 
but dancing & "singing" in Finnish was even more fun 
for all participants. Frööbelin palikat,the name of the 
music group of four funny men or "crazy" like Natalie 
said ;) They were a big hit among children, when me 
and my big sister were little.  At the end everybody 
received their own Finnish flag and some Finnish 
sweets. I feel that the activity was a big successs! But 
the most important thing was that we had fun! 

Finnish Club for children … 

Finnish club for school-age children with different 
kinds of activites, this time was about travelling in 
Finland. The children had some computer tasks, we 
danced the ”pää olpää, peppu” song  and played 
hugging game. The children really liked the song, 
they were saying "ještě jednou". I can say that the 
hugging game was really a success! For that I was a 
little surprised, not every child at school age wants to 
do something so "embarrassing" in front of his/her 
friends, I`m very glad that they were 100 percent 
with us:). Every child received a" Suomi Diplomi " as 
a proof that they have attended to the Finnish club 
and pasted all the tasks. I have received great 
feedback, children were singing ”pää,olkapää, 
peppu”  song when they were supposed to dress up 
for school "Peppu" is everyones´s favourite word by 
now - it means ”zadek”. I have a bad influence on 
children . 
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Máme pro vás velké překvapení! Až z polárního kruhu přišel dopis od Santa Clause 
pro Iidu a děti z Klubíčka!  A přišel právě včas!  Good tidings for this and future 
Christmas! 


